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Initiallnitiallyth8initiallythelyThe northstar health plan is available
to employer groups of five or more full time em-
ployeesployees later programs for smaller groups or
individuals will bebi offered
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something good just happened totqaq
health care in fairbanks

its called the northstar health plan and it
meanmeans that residents of0 the interior now have one
of the most comprehensive health care programs
available anywhere hospital coverage is provided
by blue cross of washington and alaska and
physician services are provided by fairbanks
physicians services inc a new nonprofit corpor-
ation developed to meet this areas unique health
care needs

real health security
I1operating jointly the two organizations offer

outstanding health care benefits to employer
grougroupsps of fivelive or more prepaid hospital wecare and
prepaid physician services are provided in a single
program theres even a 500000 major medical
benefit included for extraordinary expenses

subscribers of the northstar health plan will
receive vIrvirtuallylually complete coverage torfor all services
provided by participating physicians ninety five
percent of all fairbanks physicians participate in

the northstar health plan
subscribers are also protected when they

travel outside the fairbanks area admission to
blue cross member hospitals throughout america
may b6ba obtained with the joint 1IDD card and pay-
ment for referred or emergency physicianphysic ian services
outside the area will be reimbursed

resresponsivepormve to locallal needsweds
fairbanks physicians services heinc Is a non-

profit corporation established to underwrite
medical and surgical care provided by its
medicalmedi cal members currentlycurrentlyii these include 6181
fairbanks area physicians representing every
medical specialty available in the interior

the northstar health panplan Is regulated by a
joint operating board composed of membershipmembershmem bersh ap1p

from the two organizations and from the fairbanks
community at large it was designed exclusively

for interior residents and it features a local service
office and full time resident representative toento en-
sure that the needs of plan subscribers and
potential subscribers are fully met

convenience
simply present your

northstar heahealthplanHealth Plan td
card to member hospitals
and participating physi-
cians to receive compre-
hensive care for covered services in fairbanks
no physician claims forms are requiredeequired billings
are handled directly between member physicians
and the northstarNorthSlar health plan for referred or
emergency carepare obtained outside the fairbanks
area the subscriber submits claims to the
northstar health plan office in fairbanks
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helps contain rising costs
blue cross of washington and alaska Is13 a

nonprofit corporation dedicated to providing the
greatest available returnonreturn on the health care dollar
theyve been providing health care coverage to
lalaskanslAla skans since 1948 longstandinglong standing relationships
ichwilhilh member hospitals in alaska and elsewhere
allow11 this organization to be more efficient than
mostost Ccarriersaersiers in the way it pays for hospital icarei6arecare

special relationships with participating phaysiphyslphysi
fiansbianstians enable fairbanks physicians services inc
0 closely monitor the quality and quantity of
lerervices provided this will help ensure that
appropriateipproprlateppropriate services are provided in the

appropriatedpproprlateppropriate environment
I1 the northstar health plan is9 a lot of things
outut overall its a very good thing thats happened
to health care in fairbanks ifit youd like details
callcl 4563978456 3978 or write for further information
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